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Dr. A. .F Coopers Spino-Abdom- i-IROX, BACON, AND SALT. THE WORLD'SILLATION!
tbiat tux rii.ss ts disakiuo or it tereors, Coapouud yrup oX; Kapliiba. I

X 'if

sMiKH rNG TO ifvd. C."rTmOIC man years, this Agehcj bss be SBccsswt
IP fully eniiKed at the Seat ofiio vernjnent. la thi

ttivMCc'utien of Claims akainat our tyia Government T

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEL- Y iKD. fEEILT, BY

" ,

T ERM S .

SuUcTifth. SEHi-Wn.-T Papbe-F- It. dol-

lar per annum half in Advance.

Viuu.r PAi-Th- ee DolU" P' nuoal- -
.

Line,, firstiUKrtM.iF.r every
each .ubeeqaent m.erl.an.la.ertioa. Qa. Dollar;

Tweaty.fiVe Cent.
Cer Qrdr$ and Adttrhsements wHlbe

harfd-3- per ceat. higher ; Wat a deductioa of 33 i
par cent-- will be made from the reSlar prices, for

adrertiiera hy the year.
AdwtweraeoU, iaeerted ia the Sei-Wcki- .t Re- -

rtTEE, will aleo appear iu the Wiuit Taper, free

of ehaTge .

arid asaihst t&e'Governmehta uf other Nation. ansT
coniinue Jo proaecatef h jrptee fidelity Mf

emciByt ChvHw ot every ;d
vi,AIMS AKJ8frU OUT UF Tn IS LtATJkV WAS '
WITH MEXICOFOR; BOl7NTAii OB&
SCRI p, PEN81 ON,- - LOST m QRSES, .VOtt
TRACTS, SUPPLIES,- - UNSETTLED JCCTtOP PAYMASTERS. COM MISERIES, .rriirvv
GEONS, SUTLERS. AND ALSO 'FOK PftC
THREE MONTHS, BACMPAYi'KOVVVlt'
A LL - OFFICERS AND PRI7ATESI-- 4 rnTM
HAVE 44EEN IN ACTUAL'SIVICBilJITi
RING SAID- - WAR,' OR IT DECEASEJJJsriOr
THEIRvHEIRS. -- - a2m

VOLUNTEERS should forward their DrecharfeV:
or Surgeon' Certificate, directly to the above Attor '
ney and Agent, who can certainly ofetaia for tbeax ftheir Land Warrant; and a qjuiekty as A'geBt can
who live out ofthirf Ciiy. ' i

5
,

. THE ARMY REPORTSof ihe '

ded in ur' possession will be found oTmWh imporV!
tance to HEIRS, in obuining their Claima lor ktkH tpayextra pay, aud of her allowance. S , , ';f:.iTWO THJUSAND LAND tWRRAKfif X
WANTED, far which the bigheat prices, wiU

r
AGENT?, or those desiring to become oeh shall .

receive apoa application promptly , the best and moaS r
complete FORMS with instructional enabling any
one to proceed forthwith, and wkhoal erring in th
business of collecting Claims for preaecstioji. Tb)
moat libera) division of profits will he ttads sriU,1 -

such. :r'i ?it-rrV--

CO.CO0 Officers arl 8oldwr of the Ravolationsi--

War we have Roll and Record of th erL.--
Let widows, who do not receive the felt amoant ofr
Pension allowed te their hosbanda evpecialtr, ippfr
to ns, and we wII have the ime fatcrease ta 7

others apidyt slsev Vv &yZ.uti
Ti . B. Letters owing te the n amber received mnaf

be post-pai- d.
.

- ' - ivifV Ai V"
'

From the highly satisfactory testimonials eivaw
by many gentlemen of my acqnaiotabce: id lbs ch;
racter and qualification of Mr;True. I have notthi,v

lafightest besiution in reeommendlag bun; toaQ iiha"
pmay desire hi services, a folly. competent to gtvs
enure aatisuction in whatever be may undertake

UOKAV STKIKGFELLOW. ,
Rector of Trinity Church,

Washington, July 15tb 1842 v ? ;

I Uke pleasure in stating' that MiC L, BlanebardT
True, of the State of Maine, is a graduate of Bow ?
doin College, tbe highest Bterary msUtutiorA,f the) j.
State, and among the foremost Hn New-England- r

r
that he is a gentleman of good character and prtht r4
I doubt notie will give full aattsiactioa wherever kst
msy beerapioyed. GEORGE EVAN,
-- ehle?4bfejir W

Would re.fctlly t& tttidtt&iC "
Nathan 4JtrfliMdfcMlnisier toll xico,
Hon. W.p MangunvEg-Preaide- Bt U.B; bTT"
Hon. J. W. Jone Expeaker Bdnaa of fee

1 nal Supporters, (
p i

THE Subscribers have' ou hand a supply of.lhe
above valuable supporters, h are recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with' muscular debility,
.fl Mr. 1 XT.nouno enouiaers, or prolapsus uieri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are, very well adapted
for acme varieties of Incipient spinal distortioDs, as

Lthey afford the useful combination of shoulder brace'
and Abdominal supporter, with vary decided support

.1.- - J t '
iu ma spinal column.

1 he jibove brace are reeem mended by the rhysi
ciana generallywho have seen them, and we have
Fold a number to citixena of thi place, who axe high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some tune, and that he would not cive one of the
above, for fifty uch.

" They need no puffiHf? as they speak for them
selvea.'? ' PESCUD &. JOHNSON

ILJ The above Supporter ia au improvement on
Df.E.CaAiNs celebrated Spiuo-Abdomiu- al Supporter,

Jan. '12. 1848. (Staudard.)

Important to Farmers !

fJMIE Subscriber, having, purchased from Alfred
M. G. Spates, agent for W. Beach and R. J.Gatlin,

the Patentees, the benefit of their inventions for the
State of N.Caro'lina,offers to the Farmers of the State
the advautae of a Machine for sowing all kind of;
email Grain greatly superior to any thing hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti
vation ef crops. And, also, a most valuable simple
Machine for the shelling ot Corn. These Machines
and Plough can be hid bv application to the Sub
scriber at Raleigh. Particular? exnlaiued in hand bills.

' WM. F. COLLINS.
Fraary21. 15 tf

Tlie expressions ricli blood, aud poor
blood, have a scientific basis, lite ridicule ithuti
many hate attempted, to cast on these conation sense
- . . ,
opinions, must recou upon inemscives as surety as
that (Truth will prevail.

' BRANDRETH'S PILLS:
The effect of tbia celebrated medicine is to purify

the bloooVto convert: the poor, corrupt Wood, into
haoltkw i.K Miirut An1 it ia Ivr.n. thow !

I

of our citizens who have required medicine. And it
is. because of the power Brandreth PilU are aow
known'to possess as health-restorer- s, that, renders
them p pular.

Tbey cure all affection, simply, because they make
the blood pure abvtract out of it those qualities
whieb produce disease, and cive to it those qualities
whicu produce neaitn.

Now; every solid part of the human frame ia mad
from tlie blood, and the food we eat ia converted into
blood to supply the waste our bodies are continually
sustaining. So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine years
from the food taken into oar stomach. Suppose the
blood made in this stomach of ours is unsound, im-par- e,

occasioned by some cause or other : it may re-

fer to the preceding generation ; no matter, we make
Impure) blood, and if ao cannot jOr sup
poe the air we have lived in for some lime has heeh
loaded with matter detrimental to health, or our food
for a long period has been of an unwholesome kind,
nr that the mind has been much troubled for grief,
anxiety, or gTat attention to any particular point i
sure to occasion bad effects on the blood. Any : of
these cause existing good blood cannot be supplied
to the body.

But let Braadreth Pill be used daily on,6Vr these
circumstances in doses of from two to six pill, eras
the raea .ball determine.- - What i. their effect ! It
i. to cajry off the impure matters from the blood, lea v.
ir-- only the good to renew every part of the body
What was unbound cow become sound, and the
stomach oon gels into so healthy condition that even
I ad air! or unwholesome food for a time are unable
to injure the health materially. Even when the cli
mate or food continue unhealthy the occasional use
of the Brandreth Pills will separate the impute parts
and cause their expulsion, leaving what is good to
upply ,hfe and strength to the body

When the bones are diseased, when every ramifi
cation of the frame is out of ordei, the Brandreth
'ills will in nineteen cases out of twenty cukx

Rememier that the body can be entirely remade from
i he food, bones and all ; and aid.d by this most bene-
ficent medicine, in quarter of the lime it takes in the
ordinary course of r.sture. In from (wo to four years

.ia a s i tS i 1 -
an eulireiy new neauuy oouy ran oe exenangeu tor
the unsound, the di?ea.-e-d, the miserable one. The
slowness or quickness of the change altogether depen
ing upon the effect the Brandreth Pills are made to
produce ; which effect can be graduated just as the
patien j pleases. No possible injury can lestiit from
it. is; nothing but good can follow. Enquire the efleet to
uf Brsndreth's Pills among yuur unprejudiced friends;
you will hesr sufficient to satisfy you that there is if o
nisk. fn making the' trial, and that you will not be
doing yourself justice without it.

AVhj n your bo d is once ruat nothing in the
shape of food will hardly come atntss ; nothing will
our upou your stomach ; you may eat pies, or any-

thing in reason ; and the greater variety of food the
bettenjblood ia made. All who have weak stomach?,
who are dispeptic, or in anyway afflicted in body,
fchouldj without delay resort to BraudrelfTa Pill
which; will indeed strengthen the life ;principle, and
ly perseverance with them, entirely renew the whole
body ; the materials now in it good, will be kept so ;
those bad misplaced and removed. Good blood can-
not make bad bone or, bad ffesh, Aud bear in mind,
the Braodreth's' Pills surely porify the Blood.

The method of preparing the Braudrethian Vege- -
table i Extracts is seemed by Letters-Paten- t ot the
Uuiled blates fatent grauteu to uenjamin oran-dret- hj

90th January, 1643.
Thf extracts of which Braudrelh's Pills are com-

posed ar obtained by thia new patent process, with-
out boiling or any application of heat. The active
priuctple of the herb is thus secured, the same as it
is iu the riving, vegetable.

The public should be cautious of medci ties recom-
mended iu advertisement cloleu from ine.

A fure test of genuine. Brandreth Pills: Examine
the bex of pills ; tbeu look at the certificate of agen-
cy, whose engraved dale must be within the year,
which every authorised agent must possess ; if the
three! labels on the box agree with the three label, on
the certificate, the 'pill are true if not, they are
false.!

The: PUT are sold at 25 cents par box, at No. 241
Broadway, 274 Bowery, aad 241 Hudson street,
New York. Mrs. Booth, 5 Market street Brooklyn ;
sod b 20,000 ageaU iu ibe United State and Cau-ad- a,

whose eerlificale and pill ahould be carefully
examined before purchase ia made.

OT The above Prlls are en aaie by WILL. PECK,
Raleigh N. C." Price 25 cent per boxy

j - MAYnEW'3 NEW AVORK F -

ODEL MEN, with Comic Illustrations, price
26 cents. Thi day received at the I

j Three. Jays from New'

rmWO CASES anorer of those" beaotiful Mola
11 'akia'UATS, Decehr style, tJib day recelveM

W IL 3TU0KEB SONr
Raleigh, Dee. 7, 1843. 91 'iST Stir snd Standard.

amHE SubMriber, havina lately boaiht oot the
fj& entire Stock of B. D. BUFFALOE, tad made

sufficient addition, to the aarne, to make" tb Stocfc
complete. reapectfollT invite the Public to call and
examine the .a roe' for themselves. He feel assured.
that he will give atisfaetioo.both in quality and pric
a all the article have been carefully aeleeted, and
having been bought with cash, he it determined not
to be underuold by any dealer in the City.

His 8iock consists, ia part, of the following arti
Vies, via ; ,

3C.000 Iba. City cared Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,

b
Iron and Nails a general assortment,- -

Casttngs.Traee Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugar.
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoe of varioas kind,
Pepper, Spice, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuff, and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candle,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jogs, Jar and Tin-war-e,

, Catton Card. Bed Cords and Plough Line,
And a great many article, too numerous to mem ion.

Country Produce will be taken tn exchange, at i

fair rate.
Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme

diately. J. G M. BUFFALOE.
fry The South side of old Market Street, 4th anil

5th doors, Eat of Williams 6c Haywoood". Drug
Store.

Raleigh, March 24. 24

Exchange Office of C. W. Parcell & Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discltarced Soldiers.
Subscriber wil) collect, with deopntch,

THE CiAixsroa BochtT Laana, l aiAS- -
oar cir, and back rat, on moderaia terms, and
will hey and sell the same at the market rates
The Claimant must send bis Discharge, with an af-

fidavit that bei the person named in it.
Liberal Advances made on the same.

Soldiers fumifhed with information relative to
Claim against the Government, free of charge.

fj)" Claitn sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will ave lbeam attention aa if on personal appli-
cation Address

C. W PUR CELL & CO.
Exchange Brokers, Richmond, Va.

July. 20 !S48. 5ft tf.

Tf KLifK SACKS Liverpool and Grouud Alum
11 Oyeltt for sale by

U TUCKER &-- SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
3TIHE Subscriber has just received a new and
jLLr beaotiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al-

so Girandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1818. 94

Female Institute,
WAUREHTOn, IV. C.

Rev. H. Z. Graves, A. id.
JT. Wilcox, aL. C. Graves, A. HI.

THE ninth 'Academic year of thi Institution will
commence on the 1st Monday of January, next
The Edifice b constructed with strict reference to
comfort and convenience, aud ia amply snmcieut to
accommodate 100 pupils. To render the science
attractive aud the iustructiou thorough, a good Phi-

losophical, Chemical and Astrouomical Apparatus
baa been procured.. The Librarie of the Faculty,
consisting of more than 1000 Volume, are accesaible
to the pupjla. Lectures with experiment are deliv-

ered weekly upon scientific subjects, x All charges
are made from the lime of eutrauce.

EXPENSES PER SESSION.
Board per session of 5 months, $45 00
English Tuition, from 10 to 12 W
Music on Piano aud use of Instrument, 23 00
Music on Guitar and use of Instrument, 18 00
Monochromatic, Mezotinto aud Chinese Painting,

Landscape Drawing and Painting Lessons iu Wax
Flowcre aud Fruit, French, Italian, Spanish, Ger-

man, Latin aud Greek Language each $5 00, Oil
PaintiagSlO 00.

Vocal mtreic and all kinds of Needle aud Fancy
work without charge.

Those who complete the course of study laid down
in the circulir, are entitled to a Diploma and Gold
Medal. 'At th close of each session, there will be a
public examination conducted before a Committee of
Visitation. I o the r acuity and their Ladiee are en-

trusted the entire care and instruction of those con-

nected with tb Institution. -

Dec. C 1S4S 97 Cw

PERFUMERY. SOAPS AND COSMETICS.

Jf E have just received several package of
y Y American and foreign Perfume rv,
pups. Pomatums,. Cologne, IlatrDye, Toilet Powder, Splendid ChinaCut Glass: Cologne and" P5rfnineBottles, and Flaconsv Ibarra Baskets,
iaiciLnd Yur Tooth, Hair, Clotb

and J: lesn Brashes, of ever variety aadqaaa-tity- ,
some ol whichar veav eich and svrEatOK and

we. would inv.ie u,e Ladies aad all other, in seed of
SuEioa Exteacts, Soafs &.c, to call and look at
our assortment.

' ' PESCUD JOHNSON.
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1848. . iqo

LARGE supply ef Farr Quiaia. expected toA arrive to day pf AdamV Eirt-Liri- e. --

PESCUD JOHNSON
'Mr llart's Jfow Work.

THE Remaaee of Yatching, b Joaeph C. Hart,
author vt u. Mirttm CvflSa A4. c-- 'f ' by

li. D. 1 1 Jt?t JSJt.

BT DB. , CP1IA3I'S VEGETiBLB ELECTUAUY.

The tensatitn. tcldcJi created thegreat
.

n as
.

among
v sr 7 s Ty .tlutmcai scuy, ana inrovgnotu ine civuizea rcoria,
by the announcement of Dr. TJpham's Elect vary, for
the Cure of Piles, (a Disease that resisted all former
aleuical treatment.) has settled doxn into a tfiorovgh
condehCA, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases f the Piles, eith:r Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases oj the Stonuich,
and Hon els, such as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTIVENE8S,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, IN FLAM
MATION OKTHE.SPI.EEN, KIDNEYS, ULAD
DER. BOWELS. AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, c ; AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with it. conjunctive disease., will 1 found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agent and deal-
er, gratis. j

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York. Dec. 26. 1847.
Musrs Wyatt und Ketcham : Gentlemen Un

derstanding that you are the General Agenta for the
sale of Dr. Upham' Vegetable Electuary, for the
cur of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf ol that invalualile
medicine. I have been afflicted for many vears with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
my case hopeless. But, about the first of September
last. I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri
al of th above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to say tliat I am not only relieved, hula's
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom
mend it to all wjtomay have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
ery respectfully,

Yuur obtrvani,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURB OF PILES Thutt
Yeas Staniuxo 1 1

Mouxt WasaixeTOM, Berkshire Co., Mass.
?Nov. 29th, 1847.

Massa. Wxatt k Ketcram : Gents For 3i
year 1 have been afflicted with Piles, geaeral Debil-

ity, and Inflammation, cansing tumor and prolapsus
of the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Cbsptnan and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferings defy de
scrrption. I was confined to ben unable to Help my
self, and at last given up by my physicias sad friend
in despair of ever gaining my health ; in fact, for a
lime before I commenced using Dr. Upham. Elec-
tuary,! was entirely speechless, and my barialclothe
were made. But under the beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham Electuary,
though an ld ham, I have the pleasure uf stauog
the fact to the public that my health is bow rood.
and I hope to live many years, if it ia Ged'a will,' to
make known the virtue, of Ut. (Jppam a Electuary,
and to recommend it to my aflUcW creatures.

atnjiiae iicrOTttf the' e i peel at ion of all who
knew mv case, and I can oaly aay others, that it
ia in my opinion, the best medicine in tfc world for
Pilea, or any other disease of the bowel ; and if they
will use it according to the direction, I ,wil) myself
warrant a care, in every case.

Yours, with the utmost ex predion of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

EfiBAMOXT, Berk Co- - Ma?i.,
Nov. 29, 1847.

The above certificate telle a simple and truthful
story of suffering and .relief, of which, aa physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorre

;dr. chapman.

Notice. The Genuine Uphafgi Electuary has his
writteu signature thua (ET A. Upham. M. D.) The
hand ia alao done with a pan. Price, $1 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT fc

KETCHAM. 121 Foltou at. New Yrk. WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., Raleigh, aud by
Druggift generally throughout the U. S

Jau. 17. 1848. 5 ly

TO StOaTSME3f.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE .BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE G UNS, RE VOL VERS, DO UBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOTi

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-PLE- S,

$0, 4--

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh, Oet. 27. 8G

Great Bargains.
MTJHE public are respectfully invited to call and

LL examine the prevent stock of Goods of W. A
A. Slith, compriing a general assortment .of Dry

Good. Groceiies, Hardware, Cutlery, Ac, all of
which will be sold at the New York prime est.

N. L. STir-ii- Asaignee.
Dec 20. ' 10t

1840. .
THE American Almanac, and Repository of ue

ful knowledge, for 1849, thi. day rceied by
II. D. TURNER.

Clothing !, Clothing !

T U eid&T. Doc. 36tli, 1848.
and opened this morning, direct

MECEIVED in Newark, N. J:, v

38 cheap Tweed Frock Coale, '

24 Pair Cesstmere PanU, very cheap,
24 Satinet! ditto,
38 Fine BUck Satin VeaU, --

24 ditto ditto Clotb Freckr Coata.
' - - .ALSO '

On band a large rot of fin over Coat and Cloaks,
which wilt be offered at reduced price for cash. Call

: i Ulotbing Store.
Raleigh, Dec. 2i, 1848. ,1 103

. 'mi,. 71

Arthsrn Poln.foes. bv the barrel ot lea

qoantitv.' WILLt PECKet ON.

aud Rladeira Wine Bottle
I7)ortDemtjohn-- , A lot of fine French Brandy,

Ram and Holland Gin, fn Demijohn,
for sale at the Auction and Cvmmiseios Store of ;

N, 9. HUGHES. '
Pec. sa. A 1M

sot OKLr a tosmvE sot a WAaaAMTcncvxE roa con- -
f ; sPSrrio and aix oTfiica ulssa'tkat, - J""J-

IT!. A F. lJAKISO!Y, TT Green
Wfcli-Str:e- f, Jfew York
SOLE . AMERICAN AGENT. .

UK aaecess which iiaa altenaVd HASTINGS'T.NAPHTHA IVRUP, in Decliae, Consvmp- -
Spitting of Blood, Asthiaa Src ajace U. introduc--

uon inui ue tunpu oioirn, iun y ru .aw wiist u niei
with iu Europe. Its use has, been adopted ru nearly
all our large hospitals : and the most eminent of our
physicians have wrfileu highly favorable notices of it,
and patronise it extensively in their private practice.
J ndeed, they have almost ahanaoned all other reme
dies for the usual diseases of the inugs; and a single
case has not yet been reported in which it has failed
to give satisfaction and relief. I f the reader is at all
iuciined to Coosumplion. or affected with aay of the
diseases which are likely to produce it, let him lose
no ttme iu procuring a bottle of IlASriPiOS; JHA
PHTHA SYRUP, aud oae or two dose will satisfy
him of its surprising virtues, and tliat a short coutin
nance of its use will restore him to health ; for it not
only cures in a brief period, out gives relief, and a
warrant of its excellence', and inas'.ery over the dis
ease, in a lew minutes alter it is received into toe
system. Heuce Sir James Clarke, the Court physt
cian, remarks of it, that " in consequence of the brisk
and onmistakeable energy of its operations, no
medicine ha so much the confidence of patients
Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naphtha."

In confirmation of the above, we annex
the foilwing certificates, delected from a large uum
ber now in the office of the America u agent.

Silvkr Lake, Oct. 8th, 1847.
Da. Harrison Sir : I herein send you ten dollar,

aud expect that you will send twelve bottles of h lias-ting-s'

Compound Syrup, of Naphtha." I wish it
seut by Livingston & Fargo Express, via Buffalo
and Detroit, to Ann Arbor to James Hill, care of
Edward Clark.

Yours, 5-- c. JAMES W.HILL.
I will jost say that the bottle sent for by Jacob M

Merrithew of this place, proved to him every thing

lar of the above i for him and the other five for my
wife aud a young man of this neighborhood- - Mer
rithew's cae aa ecu a bad one. Much ha been
speut for physicians aud medicine, and uothiug has
given him" hope uutil he took the Bottle of Hast-
ing Naphtha Syrup." AVoulilAi brief statement of
hia case be beueficial to you, 1 will draw it up and
forward it. When yu receive this, Please drop me
a liue stating that fact as I am sixteen mile from
Ann Arbor. J.W.HILL.

N. B. Address Silver Lake Washtenaw Co. Mich
igan, rnc $t uu per .Bottle. Agenta for ltaieigb
Pescud. & Johnson. : 8C 3m

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application, will
Jjl be made to the President, Director and Com- -
panv, of tne Bank ot Cape rear, at the expiration
of three months from the date hereof, for the iaeue
of a Certificate of TwejijXjje Share of the Stock
of the said Bank, in the name oT The-- wOers'tgtlcd;
in lieu of one, or more, for that nunber of Share
lost. : ' . i

. ROBERT STRANGE
November 19, 1848. . 93

Pomade cviue.
A LARGE supply of Pomade Device for chap- -

J-X-h ed lip, qx. jut received, and. for aala by.
PESCUD

Ralejgh. Dec. 14, 1848. 100

lb ibles and Prayer' Books of every

uiium ana. uescripuon oi oiumng. , . Also, tue
Cnurch Lessons, in convenient Form. Bible and
lyommou rrajer iiooKsr it me ueK, in various
form, constantly on hand, at Turner's

N. C BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 20. , 103

ardeu heeds To be had at the. North
Carolina Bowk Store, G ardeu Seed, ..warranted

Ire.h and good, crop of 1848, selected Ironvthe moat
approved Seedsmen and Gardeners in the Northern
Country. Kcceited thi dav, by

H. D. TURNER.
Dee. 23 103

New. School.
THE subscriber proposes to give instruction, ia

this city, in the Latiu and Gretk languages and
Mathematics aud IVie usual1 English branches, to not
more than thirteen pupils. ' He pledge himself net

exceed this number, aud hopes by care aud elds
attention to give satisfaction to those- - who may en-
trust their sons to him. '

Terms per session f five months, $23 00,
The School will open on the 12th of Jau'y next.

It. H. MASON.
Raleigh, Dec. 2G, 18-4- . 103

MEXICAN VOLUNTEERS.
TXTOT ia hereby given, that Maj. ,G. IL
Tl Wilder, Paymaster U. S. A., will return the
Roils of the N. C. Voluuteers to AVashiofftou on the
1st of January, 1343. Applicalious for the three,
mouths extra pay and other unsettled claim .for
military services, by soldiers from thi State, will here-
after be made direct to Gen. N . Tpwson, P. M. Gen-
eral, at Washington City. .

Raleigh. Dec. 27K1848. :
, 124 4L

f
Great Bargains I "

Sellinsl out at cost for,- - Cash ! !

rrUFUS H. PAGE offer his large - and splea-di- d

Stock" of. Goods, at cost for cash.-- ' The
Good, are new and fresh the most of them having
been purchased for thi Fair trade.' Persona wish-
ing

,
to buy Good cheap, wilt do welt to call and ex-

amine my Slock before purchasing elsewhere. , '

All person indebted to mo by note or account,
wilt nieaae-cal- i aad eettle, a Jooger time cannot b
eiveu. KUr US a. FAUIS. 1

Raleigh. Dec. 29." : , J 104 tf

FOlt BOYS.
THE Sabscfiber will open a Classical School in

Raleigh, on the 2d Monday ia January uexU a
. Terms per Session of Fits Months.',

Toition for Ijat io ,Greek and . French, JI5 00
Do. do. higher branches Eoglieh, . . 15 00
do: do. lower do. t -- K . . 10 Ot) i

. r nnuDrP'P
Dee. 4, 1848. 104 3t

173 IfEGROES;
Trn P.LONGING to the Estate of the late" Joseph' Tf

I ID Pearson, will be sold aiihe.'Poinr I'ls'oiaUod
abotf six'mrl
2dofJapaary, 1349,f , 'h- - ft- -

Tbcovvrjere eT.tbe aboy ipToperW e Wn-res-j-

ocnis oi."0 ww-i- iai iuiing ids invest- -

nh
reeene, Fl" UALLBT

- mi I mw nepaw
rvrtteiri!!t, Dec. t. 101 9t

JT Letter to the Editor must be ro it-pai- d.

FIKE ! -

TIIRETXAISSCRISCECOMPA.
insure Baildioja.and Merchandize, ejain.i los or

damage by fife, at'preintaaie to suit the time..
ThuUoue of the oldest and txt Insurance Com-paal- ee

ia the United Slate, and pay it. loe
AppUeation.forln.arance in Ratelzh.or it. vi- -

ciail.to be madeto . W. WHITING.
- Agent.

And for Vliltim, N. C. and vicinily. 10

X. J. PALMCK, Agent.
October, 1848 63m

NOTICE.
W. & A. STITH hating awined oer wme,

all the debi. due them by hood, n..te and acrottot, I

liertby gie notice lo all ihose indebted Ur them, to

rail a'nJ .ettle their rw(ectie duen, a. by the align-
ment I m required to odle:herh forthwith.

L. STITU. Assignee.
Dec 20. 101

Trinity School,
K2T3Q3 CTiaaaeaaaa S3". c5

THIS School, designed for the moral and Religiou.

culture of boy, and for tharough luition iu e-- ey

branch of .tudy oeoatly pareqed at School., will
iba I0t' Januiry. which willbegin a new Term, on

coounaa fite moothe. The Ter"?? iy thi arrange-men- t,

will be made with those tf the

Unierit rtlber School for. Soys in lle iSiate.

t ..knt MMiiM advantazes. in retpecl to
rJeaaty and healthfolnea of aUuaUon. el.nt of

ground., and comfort and convenience of buildm.
not often urped- - Arrangemrnt have U-e- n

nWWitienol efficient manageweiit of it uo-m-s- tie

eotwernjr -- "t m'
ternal aupervUion an care, I he ract aasidaou. and

kind. The expeuee of a pupil foe with Tui-

tion in English, and in the Ancient Language, and

in French if de.ited. will be $S7 50. When two

boys come from the ame family 80 0Tly will ba
charged for each. -

For application for admiesion. and for further
apply for the preeenWlu the .ul-cri- ber in

Lkigh. ALDERT SMEUE8.
. Rector of St. Mirj'. School.

N. B. Boy over 14 year of ae will nut b te--

ceited unlea they are commanicni..
Dr. 3." 104

William J. Clarke,
A T X O II If E Y AT I. A W ,

-- RALEIGH, N. C.
Spt- - 4, IS 48. 71 Cm

To Discharged Soldiers.
that have obtained their Land Warrants

THOSE desirous of selling them, can get the
liighest market price for ihem by calling at the Cloth- -

ing 6tore. '

L. HARDLNG.
Raleigh. Dec 5, 148.

For Sale. '

Mi
THE House and Lot in the Ciiy of Ralei-- h, on

which W. &. A. Stith reside, contsiiiing nearly three
aeres of land, and bounded on all fcide bj.aHreets.
Parsons residing iu the lower country deoijrus to te-au- re

a pleasaiil residence in the City, are invited to
examine e irlv the premises,. or they may loose the
opportuuily of obtaining one of the most delightful
resiJeiices. in the City of Raleigh. The Duelling
and oalhouses are all new, and built of selected heart
timber. The former baa a basement with one large
Dining Room and Pantry. The first floor, 4 rooms,
SO feet square and pasae 12 feet, and the second
Jloot 2 rooms 20 feet square, and passage ; a Green
HattM on the South side about 25 feet long, and a
tare and excellent Ice House, Carriage House, and
Sua4effsix Hore. The Furniture will be sold
with the preaaiae if dastrcj. Apply to

'V - - SIITH, Assignee.
Dec 20 101

.Bank of the State '.ol Sorth Carolina.
Annual General Meeting of theTHE of this Bank will be bald at their Banking

House in thi. City, on the first Manday in Januaiy
ext. C. DEWEY, Casliirr.
Raleigh, Nov. 28, I88. r. BS tm

APPL1CATION will be made, at thegtf'ua--'nreseut Session of fhe General Asseuiblv
of North Carolina, .to in;oroorat that ;i it. r: , .-- v..t uii(r luauuiaciuring company.

Uec. 7, 1848. - 37

Fashionable Cloikin? Storeirifrfap thm C.l.i.L a t 0ri- - -

y, atcija Kicgrapa uiixce.
AjTIHE exta.ie patronage thi. establishment has
feJfe rereived the past year. hi. induced the aubacri

ber to enlarge bis sttck snd he is now prepared to meet
the damand of hi numerous cu.tomer. with the
largest assortment of Ready made Goods,
wwi uucrvu i a inT eny.

His clothing is manufactured in a superior tannerpre4yfor thi Market, and in qoaltty and atylenil surpaasad by any clothing establishment
lU Sut- - Purcbascra will pOta call and examine.

E. L. HARDING.
!ci?h October 9, 1U4 81 ?m

M . B. Lamir, Ex-Preside-
nt X TexseTr ?FZ l

lIoXtt!vV&
Hon. A. r. Hagby, Minister la Ruasia,
a on. j uuge Dempie, u. S, Senate, si , .iL:

on. A. H. Steven House of Rene. ,

Hon. Judge Dean, . do r . do :

Hon. U. St. John. . , do" .? da'
KWWKLWU S 1 1J , ISIV UI ill.

Hon. RobuP. Dunlapcrf., HoaaeofRepe.
Hon. Luther Severance, do do
U on. Judge Da wson. do
Jlon. W'm. Parjaeuter, do do
Hon. J. Jameson, : . do do
Hon, Thua. Smith, '46 do
Hon; Freeman H. Morse, do. ekr
Hon. Josish Herrick, do - do
Hon. Albion K. Parrl. 2d Coran TrerDen L '
W'm. G. Elliot, Principal Clerk P. O. Des'U ?

Gen. Johns Wilson, Missouri,- -
.

Hon. Judge PilUburyr : ; HouaeofIIpsir
Hon. Andrew Stewart. . do . do . -

Hen. i. W. Haakeli, , do do,.
Hon. John H. Crozier, ' i''do ' do

And to Members of Congre, and ileads ofXeparf
mrnt generally. - "

i. : ':: 'V
Office Willard'a Holel BoiIdigf 5eefne J4lh $

snd Pennsylvania Avenoe.:: fs't.tfWashington City; Augfl,v 1M Bi-S- ri

EORliRENT.
fTTIH E targe and eoavenieat Dwetlingv WeeiMII pied by K. W. Sea well, Esq. WHballthe nec- -
ary oot honvewanelwo acres of land stticnl','i' '

Posaesston will be given tbs fir? of January ijeit.
' '

- ' v ?- -' vO. HAW.
Raleigh Nor. 20; 1848 ' '

TRTTore CHEESE 40 hand, f a good qw- -
Xfltty. T. ..l y. V IL.U J'tUK tf SON.

Kaiaigh,

EDGE WORTH FEMALE SMINAW;
ntWX AMoKKtlllr.KI

v

1 H E Studies of the lugher ciaaea4rpiis. Jaaaary
--J, til) Alay, are Cliemistrywith rime nta,

with illustration, Natural JH tory ? with.
demoustralioiis, Civd History snd the CotxtitatioB of
the U. S.i Evidence of Kevlation, AJoral Philoso
phy, Cruicisin, Language and MatheraaticS; - The
expense are ' $75 00. i Music, Painting aad Frenekk
Exlra. - , t"v, ,.' jKM U

Greensboro Pec 30. 1848. V . : 104 at

Female r7?
will . commence iU, njssesfioa on)MY.School tbe 22d of January next, oodir; tbs

eitsrge of Mis Emma Patterson, f LthorgXt,
C. Mis Ptterod bs had aeverat year experience
in teaching, and i an- - aecompliahed eehohu., The
acbaoi is situated in as healthy a tjrighbwbood a
any in the State, on tbe BaJeigh md, ISsniles tooth
of Oxford. S.frWt4H??f3a.Bo-r-d and Tallica in all the English branches,
including needle srork fc is f37 50 per sea h?n. T
five moUn5??'S'?vi: tfii s! :

Fffncls'?f:.'a ir'Z ' 5.4-- . ?Sr2$-0-
Mfisieoo Piano Forts; -- vllfOv IMasfctm Guiut will also be tansbt FopUs eM'

rtt'sbid to our-er- e will receive r every attention nee
saasry tb IwiltBeoaiibf end; intelleclosl jraining.

odNdcttbtt iade.aftey eolelsejiless a
esse of.itkbes.7Fbi:sddiV'oBf iiifojteaUon ddres
ibe WoctiUt, s4 Brook vUel Granvifl Counfy K, 4J.

vlJi?.Vi'ei fioA-fl"-- i .H"-v- Tt' . a t

LTV Soeialfshri Frfeal DpCe rttia,
aud SolieiTwsj by Sambel WsJre,'IilS.w-Joa- t
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RaWrt,Pee3.
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